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Local dump will reach capacity in three years
By Lynne HassHman
smt W ritf________________________
Asihe coniroller o f the only
garbage landnil this side o f
Cucsia Grade, Tom M arlin has
watched the amount o f trash
generated by San Luis Obispo
County steadily increase every
year. And with only three years
o f room left at ihedumpsite, the
garbage continues to flow in at
record amounts.
About 17,000 tons o f plasik,
paper, glass and garbage are
processed and buried at Cold
Canyon Landfill each month.
*‘ We figure that each person
per year makes 1.3 tons o f trash,
and there are about 143,000 res
idents in San Luis Obispo Coun
ty ,” he said. ” Cold Canyon owns
121 acres on Highway 227, but

Poly's m onthly 727 tons is con trib utor
we only use 39 acres. The rest is
a buffer zone from the communi
ty.
Cal Poly is responsibile for
generating 727 tons o f garbage a
month at the landfill.
” We set out and fill about 100
containers pul out five times a
week,” said Dick Tariaglia,
assistant director o f Cal Poly’s
Plant Operations. ’ ’ A ll o f our
garbage is contracted out with
the San Luis Garbage Company
and gets sent to Cold Canyon.”
Tariaglia said there are a
number o f elements contributing
to the huge flow o f garbage out
o f Cal Poly. Besides paper waste,
much o f the trash is from the

food service.
The Cold Canyon Landfill
Company has applied fo r an ex
pansion o f 22 acres, which the
Board o f Supervisors w ill decide
this June, but neighbors o f the
dumpsiie are already voicing op
position.
” No one wants a landfill in
I heir backyard,” M anin said.
’ ’ Even i f we do get the expan
sion, there is only enough space
fo r 10 more years, then we w ill be
filled to capacity.”
He said the waste brought to
the Cold Canyon Landfill is
covered with soil daily before it
has a chance to rot, and that
most people driving by the site

do not realize it is a landfill. The
company is required to prepare
the soil so the garbage won’ t
seep into the groundwater, and
to test the air and water in the
area quarterly.
Though M artin maintains that
recycling is not making a dent in
the amount o f garbage at the
lan d fill, Nancy Woods, the direc
tor o f ECO-SLO, an 18-year-old
recycling operation, disagrees.
“ Each year, we see that the
number o f goods being recycled
is even greater than the year be
fore,” she said. “ Part o f the
reason fo r the increase is because
there is more awareness o f the
problem. The landfill in Los Osos •

has been filled to capacity, and
Cold Canyon Landfill has to app
ly for an expansion.”
Woods said that more than 40
percent o f all trash is organic,
like grass clippings or food pro
ducts, and it can be broken down
into compost.
“ In San Francisco, they are
actually co-composting organics
and sludge and selling it back to
the public as compost,” she said,
“ but it is a very expensive pro
cess. The recycling effort needs a
long-term commitment from
private industry or the county to
fund it.”
There is no easy solution to the .
problem o f garbage, M artin and
Woods say. Because o f opposi
tion to ocean dumping and in
cineration, and because o f limited
See TRASH, page 6

Smaller pharmacies ^
face unfair treatment
Local drugstores
claim bill would
save businesses
By Julie Schmidt
Staff Writar
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Prof to study Brazil*s culture, art
Cruikshanks one of 18 admitted to summer program
By Laura Fleischer
Staff WrUtf

Cal

Poly political science professor w ill
spend about six weeks this summer in Brazil,
but he won’t be resting and relaxing on the
beaches.
Instead, Randal Cruikshanks and 18 other
educators from throughout the United States have
been accepted to participate in an intensive learn
ing progratT) sponsored by the U.S. Department o f
Education.
The group is scheduled to spend two and a half
weeks in Sao Paulo learning about Brazilian
culture, art and music, in addition to picking up
some o f the native language, Portuguese.
A fter the seminars conclude, they w ill spend the
rest o f the time touring the country.
The Fulbright Summer Seminars Abroad pro
gram is part o f an idea conceived by former Sen.
James W. Fulbright after W orld War 11 to enhance
international understanding through the exchange
o f students and scholars, Cruikshanks said.
” 1 think that by taking this time to go down
there, the students I have in the future w ill be
much better o ff,” he said.
Cruikshanks, who w ill produce a paper and a
curricula module based on the trip , said he hopes to

A

learn how Brazil’s political process and institutions
are responding to almost catastrophic inflation, the
largest international debt, an energy crisis, the
destruction o f its rain forest and additional pro
blems — without civil war, violence or bloodshed.
He said he is interested in learning everything he
can about this particular dimension o f Brazil,
because he feels any inform ation he can bring back
to the United States is vital.
’ ’One o f the reasons (for going) is that I ’ m
urgently concerned that the people at Cal Poly and
the rest o f the United States don’t understand
what’s going on in Third W orld countries,” he said.
Cruikshanks teaches several classes on interna
tional and Third W orld politics. He said he feels his
trip w ill help him to stay current and give him in
formation he can incorporate into each o f these
courses.
His past travels have taken him to A frica and
China, and he still remembers the impressions he
had about each place from researching them before
he went.
“ Never has the place turned out to be what I
thought it was,” he said. “ It ’s fascinating to me
how different a place is than what you expect it.”
As an example, he cited the Sahara Desert,
which he had read about and seen pictures o f be
See FU LBR IG H T. page 6

The president o f a local phar
macy association said a new bill
in the state assembly may save a
“ freedom o f choice” threat from
state insurance providers who
have told their clients to only use
major chain pharmacies.
Alan
M a rtin , manager o f
Economy Drug in San Luis
Obispo and the president o f the
C e n tra l
C oast
P h a rm a c y
Association, said smaller, in 
dependent pharmacies have been
treated unfairly by state insurers
who use health maintenance
organizations that have “ ex
clusive-provider agreements.”
An exclusive-provider agree
ment stales to clients that their
insurance w ill only cover phar
macy Items brought through ma
jo r chain stores such as Long’s
and T h rifty ’s.
Cal Poly Is going through an
open-enrollm ent
period
fo r
employees to choose insurance
plans through July 14. The
former insurer. First Farwest
Insurance, went into receivership
in March.
“ Almost half o f Cal Poly
employees are enrolled in health
maintenance organizations,” said
Barbara Melvin, Cal Poly human
resource management manager.
Cal Poly has plans through three
health maintenance organiza
tions — HealthNet, Equicare,

and Lifeguard — in addition to a
fec-for-service plan.
The exclusive-provider agree
ments appeared at the local level
last
December
through
the
HealthNet insurance plan. M ar
tin estimates that 2,000 to 3,000
people in the area were affected
by exclusive agreements.
Local independent pharmacies
are conducting a petition drive to
support Assembly B ill
1006,
which is currently in the C a lifo r
nia State Assembly. M artin said
the petition asks the Assembly
to require all health maintenance
organizations to notify all phar
macies in a jurisdiction o f the in
tention to offer contracts in that
area; they must offer the con
tract to any pharmacy willing to
participate and pharmacies that
choose the right to not par
ticipate in the contract price can
s till o ffe r
service to those
customers who are willing to
meet their price by paying the
extra amount out o f their own
pocket.
“ We think this is restricting
freedom o f choice,” M artin said,
‘and for many, switching phar
macies may not be the best way
to provide health care. The larger
pharmacies cannot provide many
o f the services we can, such as
delivery.
“ Many customers are upset
because suddenly they’ re told
they can’ t go to the pharmacy
that they’ve been going to for 20
years.
I t ’ s hard
fo r them,
because they feel comfortable —
they know everyone.”
The bill is now in the Assembly
Financial and Insurance SubCommittee.
See PH AR M AC IE S, page 6

Thousands o<
spectators lin
ed the streets
on Sunday to
w atch cyclists
battle for cash
and prizes at
the San Luis
Obispo
Criterium .
See SPORTS,
page 6.
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Epilepsy is no cause for alarm
My name is Mark, and I ’m an
epilepiic. And i f there's one thing
that I think is funny, it ’s the way
people make fools o f themselves
a ro u n d
e p ile p t ic s
h a v in g
seizures.
Let me cite some examples.
D uring
my
dorm
days
at
Bakersfield College (yes, I am
one o f those from Bakersfield), I
ta lk e d into Wendell and T .J.’s
room while having a seizure.
W endell remained calm and
helped, while T.J. ran to the res
ident director and screamed in
his face: “ Ruben, there’s a guy
dying in our room !’ ’ His voice carried throughout
the dorm, and everyone was running to the room.
By this time the seizure was over, and I was
walking out when I ran into an anxious crowd
wanting to see someone die. When Ruben (who
knew about my epilepsy) saw it was me, he joking
ly responded: “ Oh, it ’s you. Aren’t you dead yet?’ ’
Case number two: During Poly Royal ’87, I had
a seizure while eating breakfast at the Stalls (yes,
it could’ ve been a reaction to the food). The
gentlemen at my table didn’ t know what was hap
pening, so one o f them ran into the kitchen asking
for help.
Instead o f one person, the whole kitchen staff
ran out. One o f the ladies knew what was happen
ing and watched over me. One o f the cooks,
however, came up with the bright idea that I was
choking and called the Cal Poly paramedics.
Ten minutes later, the paramedics arrived (the
seizure had been over fo r about eight minutes),
checking me over like Gage and DeSoto. One’s in a
paramedic uniform , the other in his rubbers! Em
barrassing!
Although I can look back on these experiences
and laugh, the fact still remains that people are so

ignorant towards learning about
disabilities that a good majority
o f the time they don’t know what
to do. Ninety percent o f the peo
ple I meet daily (teachers includ
ed) totally freak when they see
me have a seizure. The stupid
part about this is that I have the
mildest form o f epilepsy one can
have.
This diKTs, however, have its
advantages. For starters, it has
helped disrupt classes to the
point that teachers cancel for the
rest o f the period (too much
stress I guess).
Before becoming fully educated on the subject,
my co-workers on my co-op last year would tell me
to go home after just one seizure (fortunately for
me, it didn’t cut out o f my pay).
This school supposedly houses some o f the finest
minds in this nation, and yet when someone yells
“ Seizure!” we either run away in fear or make like
a Berkeley student and theorize as to what’s hap
pening.
This column is not intended to leach you about
epilepsy. However, I can tell you that the best way
to treat epileptics having a seizure is to approach
them, hold their hand, and help them relax. But
don’ t call the ambulance.
I f they have grand mal (or violent) type seizures,
let the seizure run its course. Afterwards, turn
them on their sides (don’t stick anything in their
mouths!), and examine their mouths to make sure
they haven’ t swallowed their tongues. I f they don’ t
regain consciousness within five minutes, then call
the paramedics.
But the most important thing is to act in
telligently: don’ t panic. When you sit back and
think about it, it’s not as big a deal as people make
o f it.
m iK

Letters to the Editor
Poly feels flush
Editor — The last few months
there have been endless city
council meetings, laws passed
and pamphlets distributed; not
just to the city, but also to the
dorms. Everyone is taking steps
to conserve water in every way
possible. Everyone except our
own campus.
There are three places on cam
pus where water is being ex
tremely wasted. Unfortunately,
only the male segment o f the Po
ly community has seen this. The
urinals in the bathrooms in Dex
ter Hall and the Business build
ing flush automatically every 15
to 20 minutes. The validity o f
this happening 24 hours a day is
uncertain. It is definite that it
happens as early as 8 a.m. and as
late as 9 p.m. Each time they

flush, at least 10 gallons o f water
is used per restroom.
The other place is the male
bathroom in the A ir Conditioning
Building. The urinals there do
not flush automatically. There is,
instead, a constant flow o f water.
It is difficult to estimate accu
rately how much water is wasted,
but it is upwards o f three gallons
per minute.
As the rest o f the region allows
its lawns to go dry and its cars to
remain dirty. Cal Poly quietly
flushes
away
thousands
of
gallons a day.
C. Leonard Coss
Natural Resources Management

Poly is ‘revolting’
Editor — Cal Poly’ s administra
tion, ASI and Student Activities

seem to focus most o f their
energy
on
c e n s o rin g
any
p o litica lly provoking activities
and material on campus. Cal Poly
is a politically stagnant campus.
Its students are apathetic and
a re
m o re
in te r e s te d
in
themselves than what is occurr
ing around them. Cal Poly en
courages political apathy and its
students gladly comply.
This has to stop!
No more w ill Cal Poly suppress
political a ctivity or anything
provoking.
No more w ill Cal Poly demand
c o n fo r m ity
and
u n c re a tiv c
masses.
No more should
students
tolerate apathy and stagnation.
Demand change!
Rip down those religious ban
ners
h a ng in g
in
the
UU
preaching “ God loves you.” Put
up something that we don’t know
and doesn’ t love us.
The truth does hurt and w ill be
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Greg Heirshberg, chairperson
Young Americans for Revolution

Daily ad irks prof
Editor — Reading the May 5
edition o f the student newspaper,
1 read an advertisement daring
the reader to “ try our 60 oz.
margaritas.” The ad went on to
urge “ those who are turning 21”
to patronize the establishment
because it
“ had
something
special for Y O U !”
Does the Mustang Daily exer
cise any discretion in ad copy
submission?
As a marketing professor. I am
keenly aware o f the suggestive
power o f advertising. As one who
drinks alcoholic beverages, 1 am
also keenly aware o f the intox
icating power o f that much li
quor. In my occupation, 1 want
academic freedom, but that want
also implies academic responsi-

bility. 1 believe that journalistic
freedom o f speech also implies
journalistic resposnibility.
One further question — is the
inordinate amount o f ad space
(46 percent-plus in this issue)
really necessary fo r the economic
life o f the paper? Could not this
amount o f advertising space be
better placed in a 12-page edi
tion?
Eugene L. O ’Connor, professor
Business Administration

Bench brouhaha
Editor — The latest brouhaha
concerning the removal o f ben
ches at campus bus stops il
lustrates the danger o f a mind
bent on egalitarianism. I f serving
the common good truly is Doug
Gerard’s aim, it is surprising
that he didn’ t instead order the
removal o f the kiosks — this
would allow everyone to sit in the
rain. Now that’s progress.
Mark Budzinski
Architecture
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exposed.
Cal Poly, the age o f stagnation
and contentment has come to a
close. This is a new age — an age
o f awareness and change.
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Commentary
Hunter S.
Thompson

It was you, Charlie
EDITO R’S NOTE: The following
is a ‘ ‘Besi o f Hunter S. Thomp
son “ column. In light o f the re
cent completion o f the trial o f
Oliver North, this column, origi
nally published July 13, 1987,
might be o f particular interest.
Some lime around noon on
Thursday, Iasi week, I look a
break from iheO llie Norih show
on TV and drove down lo Woody
Creek Tavern for lunch. Ii was
one o f I hose fine, brighi morn
ings ihai can make ihe idea o f
living 8,000 feel up in ihe mounlains on a half-paved dead-end
road seem very wise and elegani,
insiead o f ihai cra/y dumb feel
ing ihai you gei on some days in
ihe winier.
The lavern was noi crowded ai
ihai hour, excepi for a few siools
ai ihe far end o f ihe bar, where a
small crowd o f cowboys and beer
hippies were nursing long-necked
Hudweisers and siaring balefully
ai a “ pro wresiling” rerun on
ESPN.
Nobody spoke when I sal down
and dumped my brown bag full
o f mail and newspapers on ihe
bar and rifled ihrough ihe pile
for anyihing ihai looked like a
check. Hui iherc was noihing excepi I wo bills from Time
magazine and a handwriiien noie
from ihe garbage man, saying
ihai my cans were no longer ser
viceable and ihai he was culling
me o ff uniil I goi new ones.
I lossed ii away and asked
Crazy Bob, silling nexi lo me, if
I he Meal l oaf Special was any
good.
“ Noihing is good," he replied.
“ Tonighi is ihe fu ll moon. Terri
ble ihings are happening. AI goi
kicked by a horse and Terry losi
one o f his eyes when he goi in a
fighi wiih a siranger. The whole
valley smells like deaih.”
I noiiced ihai ii was lime for
ihe Ollic Norih Show lo siarl up
again on TV — so I grabbed ihe
remoie-conirol unii and punched
ihc channel over lo CNN, where
Bernard Shaw was saying, “ Col.
Norih is aboui lo undergo
anoiher round o f lough inierrogaiion ihis afiernoon."
‘ Hoi dam n!” said Crazy Bob.
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“ This should be good. He’ s been
beaiing ihe crap oui o f ihose
wimps all morning.”
The man nexi lo him laughed
and shified his siool for a beiier
view o f ihe TV sei. Somebody
behind us ai a lable yelled. “ Turn
up Ihe goddamn volume! I warn
lo /leonhis,”
I was surprised. The lavern is
noi normally a hoibed o f big-iime
poliiical discourse. On mosi days
I like lo have a firm grip on a
fork before swiiching ihe lube
over lo a news channel. ... Bui
noi loday. These boys were
definiiely hooked on Oliver
N orih. They bdid adopted b\tn for
some reason; ii was like a gang o f
leen-agers seeing Rocky for ihe
firsi lime.
The proceeding opened, as
usual, wiih anoiher leciureon
duly, honor and pairioiism by
Oliver Norih — in response, once
again, lo some waierwii quesiion
by ihccom m iiiee’s main
mouihpiece, John Niclds, a wreiched lin k jellyfish who somehow
goi himself appoinied as chief
counsel for ihe House o f Represeniaiives’ side and had been do
ing mosi o f ihe quesiioning for
ihreedays.
Cra/y Bob was gelling so
many laughs from lisiening lo
Nields ihat he said his ribs were
siariing lo hurl. “ Jesus!” he
said. “ I f I e ve rgo io cou ri I hope
ihey give me Ihis guy for a prosecuior. He probably cuis grass
for Ed Meese.”
Nields was clearly a hired fool
o f some kind. Every quesiion he
served up lo North was like toss
ing meal to a w olf. By the end o f
the Thursday session. North had
been fed so many home-run balls
that he and his lawyer were
laughing out loud and slapping
each other on the back every
lime Niclds asked a quesiion —
and then North would give
anoiher 20-minute speech about
how much he loved his wife and
his children and his uniform and,
above all, hiscommander-in-chief. The President.
By midnight on Thursday,
Oliver North was a national hero
and his “ Legal Defense Fund”
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was so swollen with contribu
tions that even George Bush was
saying that he might be the next
president o f the United Stales, or
even head o f the PTL Club.
Bush came out o f hiding for
the first time in many months
and laid claim to North like he’d
just found a long-lost son, calling
him a great American hero with
the heart o f Charles Lindbergh
and Ihe gonads o f Gen. Patton.
ONE PUBLIC O P IN IO N poll on
Friday had North with a truly
awesome “ approval rating” o f 94
percent, much higher than
Ronald Reagan, Jesus or even
pure cocaine. The Iran-contra
scandal that once looked deeper
and dirtier than Watergate was
suddenly transformed by N orth’s
performance on network TV into
something on ihe scale o f
heroism like Valley Forge or
M acA rihur’s return to the
Philippines. ... The shameful saga
o f Oliver North was so heavy and
strong that ii caused rich men on
Wall Street to weep openly and
small children in Hollywood to
dance and jabber with joy.
It even brought tears to the
eyes o f Crazy Bob. “ This guy is
the real thing,’ ’ he said when
North went o ff the air on Thurs
day. “ I want to send him a
check.”
I stared at him for a long mo
ment, when I whacked him on
the side o f his head. “ You fo o l!”
I said. “ I ’m tired o f your lame
Nazi gibberish.”
He leaped o ff his stool and
went into a fighting stance, but I
See THOM PSON, page 7

WE DARE YOU
TO DO I T !
Information M eeting
11:00 Bldg. 52 E-28
Thursday, May 18,1989

• Is being hom eless merely being
w ithout residence?
•Is it only a tem porary situation ?
•A re those w ho sleep in the park
day in and day out doing so
because they choose to?
O r are these individuals sentenced
to a prison w here parole back to
the m ainstream is nonexistant?
DOES THIS SOUND EXTREME?
Then take the challenge of a lifetime. Test
your will for survival and join with other
Cal Poly students for a Night on the Streets.

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY

Z B T IS H E R E

THE RUSH IS ON!!
WE WANT FRESHMEN AND
SOPHOMORES TO SERVE AS THE
NUCLEUS OF THE NEW ZBT CHAPTER.
GENERAL INTEREST MEETING
TUESDAY MAY16, 7:00 PM
FISHER SCIENCE ROOM #289
ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND

1240 -1260
F r e d e r tc ic s

Fredricks Street

RMS HOUSING
5 4 3 -6 8 1 9

For More Information, Contact:
Ron Pardo
Expansion Consultant
(805) 544-8600 . . . Discovery Inn
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2 BDRM. FLATS

$350“ unfurnished
$400“ furnished

$210“ per person
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H uge
A p t.

Career opportunities available for professionals
with or desiring Type V experience. Mr. Eric
Loyer, AIA, Director of Production, and Mr. Lee
Rogaliner, Vice President, General Manager, will
be participating at the Springboard Job Fair on
May 22nd. If interested in residential production
architecture, please stop by table or send resume
to:
2031 Orchard Dr., Suite 100,
Santa Ana H eights, CA 92707
(near Orange County Airport in N ew port Beach.)
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Ag lobbyist: Cater to consumers
By Jenny M id iK s a rd
staff W riter

A leading agricultural lobbyist
and Cal Poly alumni said the
a g riculture ind u stry can no
longer ignore consumers.
G e o rg e
S o a re s ,
of
th e
Sacramento law firm o f Kahn,
Soares and Conway, told stu
dents at the annual School o f
Agriculture leadership banquet
Thursday that agriculture needs
lo be as responsible as any other
industry in catering to consumer
needs and concerns.
Soares, who lobbies for about
25 a g ricu ltu ral organizations,
says consumer confusion about
such issues as pesticides, food
safely and water use comes from
a lack o f education about

agriculture. He urged students to
not assume that the public is
k n o w le d g e a b le
about
the
agriculture industry, but instead,
to work on educating friends and
business contacts.
“ Most
im p o rta n tly ,”
said
Soares, ‘ ‘don’t ignore the issues
that are most important to con
sumers. They won’t go away
without prompt, honest aitenlio n .”
" I have always believed that
anybody involved with a com
modity, whether it’s a pistachio,
avocado or a carton o f m ilk, who
believes they’ re not pan o f a
longer chain and don’ t have to
ensure the strength o f the chain
every step along the way, is
deceiving
themselves,”
said
Soares.

He said the most successful
farmers now look beyond their
own l.tXK) acres, and consider the
retailer and ultimately the con
sumer.
‘ ‘There is no substitute for
hard w ork,” he said, adding that
the agriculture industry cannot
sit back and watch while en
v iro n m e n ta l
and
consum er
groups form
legislation
fo r
regulations.
‘ ‘ Agriculture has to be involv
ed from the beginning.”
Soares said agriculture groups
must work with environmen
talists to fo rm ' laws which will
not jeopardize food safety or
food production.
Soares also cautioned students
not to lose their “ work ethic.” He
Sec LOBBYIST, page 6

Restaurant /Cantina

try our 60 oz.
MARGARITAS!
For those who are turning 21 or
Maya's has something special for YOU!
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NAVY HIRING EXECUTIVE TRAINEES

M AD O N N A PLAZA THEATRE

You can do a lot m ore with your doproo than just pet a
j«>(> As a Nav'y ofricrr, you cun lead th e adventure!

H I G H W A Y 101 & M A D O N N A R O A D * S.L.O. * 544 3488
Richard

•
•

pryor

No experience necessary
ALL m ajors considered

Today’s Navy Ls top-fliplit f>eople working with the
l>est in th eir field. It’s also sophisticated te< hnical and
m an ag e m en t tra in in g in executive, m anagerial,
professional, scientific and technical |Misilions.

|B|

. TMST.. .CLi.tf
DAILY (S:4S)-8:00-10:00
SAT.-SUN. (11:30-1:30-3:30)-5:45-8:00-10:00

You don’t have to wait until you graduate! Navy
Officer representatives will be on cam pus conducting
an exclusive testing session. All interested studi*nts
who are within .3 years of gr.aduating are encouraged
to tak e advantage of this oiijHirtunity. Testing takes
approxim ately
hours and seats are limited.

Date:
Place:

-Jlay._18-_19______ ________

G E E N A D A V IS
JE FF G O L D B L U M
D A IL Y ( 5 : 0 0 ) - 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 0 0
SAT.-SUN. (1:00-3:00)-5:00-7:00-9:00 [PG |'€gn

T im e ! Various

Navy Recruiting Station, Foothill Blvd.__________

Testing ap pointm ent may be obtained by ratling

SEEN0EVm‘
HE1RN0E1II

800~252~1586

OF

JOHN CUSACK

KIRK CAMERON

LISTEX
TO ME

213-298~6650_

PILOT - Start at $21,.100 ($30,000 after 4 years). 20/20 uncorrcctcd vision. Ages If) 20.

DAILY (5:30)-9:30
SAT.-SUN (1:30)-5:30-9:30

FLIGHT OFFICER - Start at $21,500 ($30,000 after 4 years). 20/20 correctable vision Ages 19 20.

DAILY AT 7:30
SAT.-SUN. (11:30)-(3:30)-7:30

BUSINESS MANAGER - .Start at $2I,.100 ($3G,(XX) after 4 years). Finance, |»ersonnel, logistics. Agt*s 19 28.
ENGINEER • .Start at $23.r>IH) ($40,(KK) after 5 years). Bonus when selected Project ninnageinent.
Rngineering/.Scicnee/Technical major. API's 19 '28

M IS S IO N C IN E M A S

Sophomores & J uniors:

1 0 2 5 M O N T E R E Y • S .L .O . • 5 4 1 -2 1 4 1

NAVAl. AVIATION CA D ET-----.Sophomores from 4 year or community colleges that are undecided about
coni inning college may ipi.alify for immediate Pilot training. Hisiuirements: 90 q u arte r/00 .semester hours, 20/20
vision, single, no de|M*ndents. Ages 19-24.
AVIATION RESERVE OFFICER CANDIDATE-----Guaranteed Pilot/Flight Officer Training at AtM-S
(Pensacol.a, FI.) during.lunior year summer break, and u| m)ii completion of BS/HAdi gree. No drilling or meetings
during school year Ages 19-25.
BACCALAUREATE DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM:
A program for students with a ‘‘B" averjige, or lielter. Selected students will receive $1100 a month until
graduation. No drilling or meetings required. Ages 19 25.

KEVIN»COSTNER

F ie l d œ D ream s

____ _
D A IL Y ( 4 :4 5 ) - 7 :0 0 - 9 :1 5
(P G lS A T -S U N ( 1 2 : 0 0 - 2 t 1 5 ) - 4 : 4 5 - 7 : 0 0 - 9 :1 5

JAMES BELUSHI

EXCEPTIONAI. ENGINEERING STUDENT PROGRAM:
•Sophomores A .luniors miyoring in Engineering, Math, Physics, or Chemistiy Must maintain a 3.3'4 0 GPA.
Selected students will receive $1Í00 a month until graduation, |)lus additional Inmuses. No drilling or meetings
required. ($1100 a month also .available for students interested in the Navy’s Civil Engineering Corps)

Must he a U.S. citizen and in good health.

PG 13L ^h

^
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D A IL Y ( 5 :4 5 ) - 8 :0 0 - 1 0 :0 0
S A T -S U N ( 1 2 : 4 5 - 3 :1 5 ) - 5 :4 5 - 8 : 0 0 - 1 0 ;0 0

NAVY OFFICER

the result is totally screwball.

\b u a re T om orrow .
Y ou are th e N avy.

CHARLIE SH EEN
D A IL Y ( 5 : 1 5 ) - 7 : 3 0 - 9 : 4 5
S A T .-S U N . ( 1 2 : 3 0 - 3 : 0 0 )
I
5 :1 5 -7 :3 0 -9 :4 5

M ustang Lanes

B o iu p n g
Dnia

8'
Bowl by the Minute
9AM - 4PM
Weekdays
Downstairs U.U. Games Area
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m

GOOD TOWARDS
PURCHASE OF...

¿9Bookstore

TEMPLATES

all PICKETT and
BEROL templates
in stock
Offer valid only with coupon
Expires: May 20,1989

ONE COUPON PER ITEM
no cash value

ONE
DOLLAR OFF

ONE DOLLAR OFFi
WITH COUPON

California Polytechnic State University
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TRASH
K rom
I
landfill space, science and govcrnmeni musi find oiher ways to
dispose o f the more than 400,000
tons o f trash produced by the

Mustang Dally
United States each year.
Some cities have established
plants that consume garbage and
turn it into energy. Some export
their garbage to Panama, and
some, like the city o f Islip, N .Y.,
send their garbage on barges in
search o f a city who w ill burn it.

who sits on the main committee,
so we are a little ahead o f
ourselves here,” Martin said.

PHARMACIES
F ro m page I
“ The petition drive is centered
in districts that have sub-committec members in them. Our
congressman is Eric Seastrand,

He said he expects the bill to
take two years to pass through
the legislature.

Set Yourself Apart...
next year,
enjoy qu iet and privacy at

STAFFORD GARDENS
and

Las Casitas
DELUXE
ONE
AND
TWO
BEDROOM
TOW NHOUSES
3 b lo c ks from c a m p u s

N O W L E A S I N G F O R FALL O U A R T E R

EiQ)rral
Bex^kstore

CALL 543-2032 for more inform ation

O FFICE AT: 1377 STAFFORD ST #2, SLO, CA

FULBRIGHT
F ro m page 1
fore his travels. But he said he
had to cross it in an airplane be
fore he really realized how big it
is.
Although he could probably
fin d
data
about
Brazil
in
libraries, Cruikshanks said the
context is often as important as
the information itself and cannot
be conveyed except by being
there.
“ Travel is a superb educator.
No amount o f reading can convey
the smells, the sights, the
sounds," he said. "There is no
substitute for meeting people
person-to-person, facc-to-face, in
their own context.”
Bob Lucas, associate vice
president for graduate study,
research and faculty develop
ment at Cal Poly, said his title
emphasizing faculty development
was created about three years
ago in response to an Academic
Senate policy signed by Cal Poly
President W arren J. Baker,
which not only encouraged facul
ty development, but also re
quired it in some form in order to
be retained on staff.
“ This is a very important form
o f faculty professional develop
ment,” he said in response to
C ru iksh a n ks’ receipt o f the
Fulbright grant to study in
Brazil.
Cruikshanks w ill also be spen
ding two weeks in East Germany
this summer for a similar type o f
program run by Bradley Univer
sity in Peoria, ill.

LOBBYIST

LA ST YEAR WE GAVE OUT
MORE COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
THAN HARVARD, YALE OR MIT.
If the high cost of higher education is
discouraging some of your students, why not spread
the word about the Army National Guard?
In the Army Guard, a young person can get up
to $5,000 in tuition assistance. Up to $ 10,000 to pay
off federal college loans and you may qualify for a
$2,000enlistment bonus. Plus anice healthy monthly
paycheck to keep him or her in hamburgers and
texbooks.
All for just two days a month and two weeks a
year, close to home or campus.
So, if you know someone who
has the brains for college, but not
the bucks, tell him about the Guard.
Where last year alone, we spent
$3.6 million helping tomorrow's National Guard

A rm y N a tio n a l G u a rd
A m e n c m is A t T h e ir H e s t.

CALL THE LOCAL ARMY
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE AT 544-5748

From page 5
said. "Y o u arc better educated
and more affluent and this has
undermined the work ethic. We,
as a people, arc paper-thin ...
p h ysica lly,
e m o tio n a lly
and
sp iritu a lly."
The lobbyist said students toda> need to create environments
for professional growth by sur
rounding themselves with suc
cessful people. He also advised
students to keep open minds
when dealing with controversial
issues, attd to face adversity
head on.
itt addition to practicing law,
Soares farms cotton and feed
graitis attd raises 1,000 head o f
cattle in Hanford. He has served
as the general counsel to the
California Grocers’ Association
for 10 years and has represented
such varied interests as cotton,
rice, eggs and the now infamous
('a lifo rn ia raisins.
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756-1143

AT THE
U niversity Union

Games
Area
Com e Enjoy
•
•
•
•

Bowling
Pinball
Video Games
Pool

OPEN EVERY DAY
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THOMPSON
From Commentary, pa^e 3
quickly jumped back and hissed
at him: “ Semper Fi! Semper Fi!
269 dead boys at the Beirut A ir
port ! Two hundred and sixty-nine

dead U.S. Marines. Bobby!”
He stiffened, then dropped his
hands.
“ Yes!” 1 shouted. “ And we
know who ¿//¿/it, don't we?”
“ Iranians,” he muttered.
“ That stinking Ayatollah.”
I knew he had been in the
Navy — nine or 10 years in one
o f the super-elite SEAL units ...
the Marines get a lot o f publicity
and they look good on TV com
mercials, but even d rill segeants
at Parris Island w ill admit that
99 out o f 100 Marine recruits
would be routinely rejected if

they ever tried to qualify for the
SEALS. A pencil-necked
weekend warrior like Oliver
North couldn’t get hired as a
male nurse in a SEAL suit.
I put my arm around Crazy
Bob’s shoulders and sat him
back down on his stool. “ And
who was it, Bobby, that sold all
those bombs and missiles and
rockets to the Iranians?”
“ Jesus C hrist,” he said. “ It
was Oliver North, wasn’ t it?”
“ Yeah, Charlie,” I said. “ It
was him — and he was well-paid
for it, too. Ronald Reagan called
him a great American hero, and
George Shultz put his arm
around him and thanked him for
doing good w ork.”
So much for Ollic mania.

A hot hit from IBM!
On top of the charts with IBM PS/2 Model 50 Z

Your Special Price*

$3,099.“
The 8550-031 includes 1 Mb memory, 8513 Color Display,
80286 (10 MHz) processor, one 3 5" diskette drive
(1 44 Mb). 30 Mb fixed disk drive, IBM Mouse, IBM Micro
Channel Architecture'". DOS 4 0, M icrosoft'W indow s/286,
Word. Excel and hDC Windows Express'"

List price $4.751

Classified
***AMA***

Guest Speaker CAL POLY GRAD
Alison Polka Manager Contempo
Meeting Tues 11 00 ARCH 225
LUAU t h I s s a t d e t a il s at MTG.
Attn: LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS
The Liberal Arts Student Council
Will be electing officers on May
23rd Meetings are Tues at 11 OOam
in Fischer Science 457

FMA

ALEX MADONNA WN.L BE SPEAKING
ON PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT AND
MANAGEMENT THURSDAY AT 1100
IN DEXTER 227. ALL WELCOME________
GAYS LESBIANS & BISEXUALS UNITED
Meets every Tuesday 7pm FOB 24B

GOING GOING GONE
SOLD TO THE LADY IN THE LITTLE
RED NUMBER!
KCPR AUCTION WEDNESDAY MAY 17
3PM TO MIDNIGHT 544-4640
LISTEN AND BID

M u sta n g D aily
C l a s s if ie d s
HAS A CONVENIENT DROP BOX
LOCATED AT THE U.U. INFO DESK.
THE ADS WILL BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

NEED GRAD TICKETS. PAY CASH
PLEASE CALL KRISTW AT 541-0454

NEEDWUIGRAD
TKT
pay cash
Call Tari ai 541-6875
NEED GRAD TICKETS
WLL PAY CASH
CALL NANCY 543-7307_________

S E N IO R S
MAKE $$ NOW
Sell me your GRAD TICKETS
Cali Dave 541-9125

DO YOU WANNA DANCE?!
CALL KCPR AT 544-4640 AND
WE LL BRING THE PARTY MACHINE
TO YOU!
It's Spring so let's do the Wild
Thing! Catalina Strips! 772-5809
TUTORS NEEDED FOR ALL CAL P O rv
ACADEMIC COURSES
CONTACT. TUTOR REFERRAL SERVICE
CHASE HALL ROOM 101
TELEPHONE 756-1256

GREAT JOB DURING GREEK WEEK!

A SAD AFFAIR... Student w/ large
family needs grad fix THEO 543-3157
After more that 5 years of
waiting-don't let my family watch
through the gate!
I NEED GRAD TICKETS!
Call 544-0951

GRAD
TICKETS
Need 3 extra
will pay
Call Shelly x1143(day)
543-1321 (night)

GRAD TICKETS

NEEDED-WILL PAYS
I have a large Italian family
that needs tickets desperately!!!
Please call Lisa Satriano 546-0540
HELP GRANDMOTHER COME TO GRAD
GRAD TICKETS NEEDED $ 543-7651

HELP!

Senior needs quiet summer hous
ing.Looking for Ibdr/studio or
apt to care for thru summer
Plants.pets.garden ok.Cheap
rent, in SLO.&complete vacancy
necessary Call 546-0852/Nicole
I NEED GRAD TICKETS!
WILL PAY
PLEASE CALL KELLY AT
544-8380
MAKE MV DAY-sell me your GRAD
tickets,call nowICindy 544-3734
MY LIFE IS HELL - 1lost my
GRAD TICKETS - my family wants
to kill me please sell me grad
tickets -Mark 541-6084
NEED 3 GRAD TICKETS PLEASEIII
RELATIVES COMING FROM HAWAII
JASON 541-5471 $$$ PAID

*Th« offer IS limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530-321.0550-031 or 057O-E61
onorbefore June 30.1909 Prices quoted do not include sales tax Orders are subject to availability IBM may withdraw
the promotion at any time without written rx>tice
'( «

ACCURATE WORD PROCESSING BY
Computer Education Sves. 528-5049
PAPER CHASE WORD PROCESSING
CALL KAREN AT 544-2692___________
PROTYPE WORD P R O C E S ^ G ”
CALL PATTY 544-1783
STICKY FINGERS WORD PROCESSING
DAYNA 544-1417

CONFISCATED VEHICLES COMPUTERS
CYCLES AND MUCH MORE UP TO 90«o
OFF! Call Anylime 1-227-6703 exJI

To Gamma Phi's SENIORS and GRAD
UATES Have a GREAT week!! Your
Litlle Sisters are watching
you - BEWARE!!!

Aon

Stop by El Corral Bookstore for more details OR come see us on campus in
May at these times and locations;
Tuesdays
10am - 2pm
University Union Square
Wednesdays
9am - 4pm
UU 219
= = = =

I0M Pt'tenai Sytwm 2 tna

ALPHA CHI’S

CONGRATS ON A FANTASTIC JOB
DURING GREEK WEEK!!!

A straight up deal that is simply irresistible. The IBM Personal System/2*
Model 50 Z delivers top of the chart quality and value. This powerful
performer comes with IBM Micro Channel Architecture with e.xtra speed
to help you organize your notes, write and revise papers and produce
high-quality graphics. Right now, your campus price saves you more than
ever. So. stop in and see us today!

STUDENTS THE ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
CAN HELP YOU PAY FOR YOUR ED
UCATION $2000 ENLISTMENT BONDS
$5000 Gl BILL AND MORE. WORK
ONE WEEKEND A MONTH FOR MORE
INFO CALL SFC JEFF KING 544-5748

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040-59.230/YR
Now hiring Call 1-805-687-6000
Ext R-10081 for current federal
list.
MANAGER WANTED
ASI Hobby Garage, an on campus
student run business.is looking
for a new manager.Management auto
exp a plus. 756-2435 for more
info Apply at ASI Business Office

SUMMER JOBS

Fine High Sierra Family Resort
seeks live-ln counselors (19-up)
to TEACH:Ridlng (3 Positions),
Folk Guitar.Archery.Riflery,Crafts,Pre-School,Waterski
ing,Naturalist/Outcamp.Sailing.
ALSO NEED;Horse Care,Resort Worker
Bartender.1-800-227-9900

TACO BELL
FLEX SCHEDULING
Seeking motivated people for
any hrs at either Taco Bell
SLO Apply in person

TUTORS NEEDED FOR ALL CAL POLY ~
ACADEMIC COURSES
CONTACT: TUTOR REFERRAL SERVICE
CHASE HALL ROOM 101
TELEPHONE 756-1256__________________
VETERANS THE ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
HAS OPENINGS IN LOCAL UNITS
ENLIST AT YOUR FORMER RANK AND
RECEIVE MONTHLY DRILL CHECKS
FOR MORE INFO CALL SFC JEFF KING

FOR SALE 6mo. Calendar Girl
Membership BEST OFFER call
PAULA 543-4778

a>
aut-rM, M«.n.nm Co/pe>«M>' 'BM M.c' 0 Cnam«i Aic'<«*c<urc ,* t
o* <BMCorpe>«Mx Mo o m *!
Ht dwn»« el *<• M craue Coiao'aten itOC WnOoM Emireu t » eede/r,*» el me nOC Cempuier Ce>pereMn

Microsoft Word and Excel Academic Editions

COUPON AbVERTtSINg
MAC 512 ENHANCED -W SOFTWARE
MUST SELL $700 QBO DAVE 541-1545
Macintosh 512 Computer w/External
Disk Drive plus Software Great
Price$500 obo 549-0861 Marc
Own your own home Good downtown
location near Spikes $12000 OBO
543-1692 1 bedroom - new roof
Surfboard 6 '6 " EXPRESS DSGN.
Tri-Fin Leash Excellent Cond
$175 541-9340_______________________
YAMAHA KEYBOARD NEW $225 WILL
SELL FOR $125 543-9178

12 spd Cenlurian EXCELLENT
CONDITION! Call 541-8611

1970 Porshe 914, white, new paint,
tires. & upholstery, engine gd cond.
$3000 544-1048

4 Females to rent Condo for
Summer Ownroom $200 W&D 5414936
FEM NON-SMOKER NEEDE TO SHARE
1 BDRM P-FURN APT NEAR YMCA
220/MO & UTL AVAIL 6/1 546-0884
Fm. needed to share mstr bdrm Laguna
home 200/mo call Jocelyn 543-5442
Need 2 rommates Own room 250.00
Available June 1 Quiet.considerate
House Lag Lake Call Jill 544-3904
OWN RM in 3bd house,F, wash/dryer
$277/mo.Avail. 6/20, call 544-3734
Own Rm. $237.50 Nice.clean Lgn Lake
house.W/D.BBQ. Avail.-6/20 543-1153
Own room In Lg house Avail 6/20
Washer/Dryer,microwave,Gar.280/mo
Call Pam-546-8563/544-6056.
OWN ROOM-$200/MO. FEMALE PINE
CREEK CONDO W/D, MICRO, FURN
NOW-SUMMER- MUST SEE! 546-8406
SHELL BEACH Female rmte own rm
in house 275/mo 1/2 util, callMaggie 773-0133 leave message.
SUMMER SUBLET:Own room, 3bdrm Hse
W/D. Avail. 6/15 Rent Neg. Util,
paid. Call Julie 544-8074

2 bdm Apts furnished or unfur
nished.10 or 12 mnth lease.
Individual contract.Free Parking.
Pool and Tennis Court, Security.
544-7772 or eves 772-3927_________
3 bdm 2 bth House, Laguna. Family
& Living Rm.Bus Route Call5499168

3 bdm apts furnished 10 or 12
mnth lease Individual contract.
Pool, Wéight and Computer Rooms
Summer storage 543-1452, eves
772-3927_______________________
5 BEDRM 2 BATH HOUSE NEAR BUS 6
SHOPPING NOW OR FALL 541-3432
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
PRIVATE OR SHARED ROOM
CALL 544-7772 EVENINGS 772-3927
Apts 6-16-89 to 6-16-90, 2 bdrm
Furn for 4. near Poly, $580/mo
for yr lease. $630/mo for 10-mo
lease. 543-6517 or 544-5385
Lg 3 Bedroom-2’/2Bath Townhouse Apt
Yard-415 No Chorro $990/mo starlJune 22.Harry aft 630pm 541-9578
NOW LEASING FOR FALL
9 or 12 month lease. Furnished/
unfurnished two bedroom townhouses
new 2 bedroom flats, private studios
Call 543-4950
ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SUMMER QTR“ ’
Bordering campus.Free Parking.BBQ
pit,Kitchen Facilities available,
pool,Volleyball court ONLY $100
per month Call Carlos 544-6053 or
Pieter 544-9298

LOOK FOR L A CLOTHING OUTLET S
MUSTANG DAILY COUPONS LAST THU
LOOK FOR SUBWAYS 8 COUPONS IN~
MUSTANG DAILY'S MAY 11 ISSUE AND
FEAST YOUR FACE! NEW STORE AT
158 HIGUERA' 541-0855
PIZZA HUT NOW DELIVERS! USE
OUR MUSTANG COUPONS FROM MAY 11
AND SAVE! CALL 544-4841

Business
Directory
CHEESECAKE
for sale by the slice in the
dairy section at the campus store
German Chocolate.Strawberry.Lemon
IS

SL OPTOMETRIC CENTER 543-6632
Glasses-Contact Lenses-Eye Exams
1970 ROYAL LANCER MOBILE HOME
Very well maintained.two bedrooms
in quiet Santa Margarita Park. 15
minutes from Poly .Small nicely
landscaped private yard.Excellent
for sunning or stuping.Great
view of Margarita Ranch.$9800 00
Owner will consider terms.
438-4220,evenings and weekends
Keep trying
3bdr 1 3/4 bath custom home just a
short walk to Cal Poly Fireplace,
two car garage and large backyard
call for details $240.000
Paul/agent 773-3322
AAAIBEST PRICED CONDOS & HOMES
LISTED FREE INFORMATION PACKET
AVAILABLE, ON CAMPUS CALLMARGUERITE CENTURY 21 541-3432
BUYING A HOUSE OR CONDO? For a ’
FREE LIST of all the least
expensive houses & condos for sale
in SLO CALL Steve Nelson 543-8370
and leave message.Farrell Smyth,Inc
TIRED OF PAYING RENT?!Mobile Home
f.s.b.o, Ib/lb,newly remodeled;deck
pool;reduced to $18,500 549-9825

TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1989

PROFESSIONAL RESUME SERVICE
Laser prints fast service 546-0844
RESUMES.GRAPHICS.LASER PRINTS
DreamScape Does IT! 541-6234

STORAGE UNITS 4 Sizes 5'x6'-6'x9'
$15-$25/month,Universál U-STORE
Storage.464 Leoni Grvr Cty 489-9272

GULLIVER'S TRAVEL 546-8612
University Union Cal Poly

ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING $1.50
double-spaced page Marcy 541-4214
C.W. Lavelle Secretarial Services
Studt disc. Quality work 528-5830
RAR W ^ D PROCESSING 54Í2591
(RONA) Serving Cal Poly for 14yrs
LASER PRINTER/Studt Rates By Appt
RESUMES, Senior Projects A More!
Laser Printer - Laura-549-8966
ROBIN TO THE RESCUE! 543-1668
Typing/WP7 Our name says it all!

Sports
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Poly comes in third at regionals
Bakersfield advances to national tourney at Sac State
as they entered the bottom o f the
seventh, but with two outs and
runners on first and second,
Robin M itchell came through
with a double to score both run
ners for the 3-2 victory.
On Sunday, the Mustangs fac
ed host eS U N , with the winner
o f the game getting the right to
play Bakersfield for the regional
championship. The game went
scoreless through the first eight
innings, but Northridge was able
to push across the winning run in
the ninth inning get the 1-0 win.
Laura Fawcett started the
game and pitched six and twothirds innings, giving up two hits

By M ichael J . l^ v y
SU«f Writer

The Lady Mustangs softball
team finished third in the N C AA
Division II Regionals at Cal
State Northridge.
After dropping their first game
in the double-elimination tour
nament on Saturday to Cal State
Bakersfield 5-4, the Mustangs
fought back in their second game
against Cal State Dominguez
Hills, winning 3-2. Michelle Sorci
went the distance in that game,
giving up the two runs.
The Mustangs were down 2-1,

and no runs. Lisa Johnson
relieved Fawcett with one out in
the seventh, facing a bases load
ed and
one out
situ a tio n .
Johnson got the first batter to
ground into a force at home, and
struck out the next Northridge
batter to end the threat.
The game remained scoreless
until the ninth, when Northridge
was able to push across the one
run against Johnson to win the
game 1-0. In the final game o f
the Regionals, Bakersfield beat
Northridge for the second time In
the tournament and advanced to
next weekend’s national tour
nament at Sacramento State.
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K.M. CANNON/Muatarig Dally

M e n ’s Pro race w inner Andy Paulin rounds the corner on to Monterey.

Critehum draws big crowd
By M ik e M c M illa n
Staff Writer

CONTIKIOFFBIS YOU A HOUDAY
THAT’S SM001B S A A iK .
Tour twelve European
countries and cruise the
glorious Greek Islands
on Contiki*s 35 day
E uropean E xplorer.
D isco v e r fa b le d
Mykonos,
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Rhodes, Crete and San
torini. Dine on the
finest Greek cuisine
and wine. Sail azure
seas on board a superb
Epirotiki cruise ship.
Party all night!
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IX>R m o w : INIX3RMATION CONTACT:
Gullivers Travel, University Student Union

(805) 546-8612

The 16th Annual San Luis
Obispo Critérium was held last
Sunday in downtown San Luis
Obispo.
About 10,000 spectators saw
over 250 brightly-colored cyclists
race through town at speeds o f
up to 40 miles per hour.
The course began at Higuera
and Chorro streets and formed a
.64 mile loop involving slight
uphill and turn variations and a
zig/ag through Mission Plaza.
Both men and women o f
various skill levels competed in
four different heats.
Cyclists from ail over the world
came to participate in what Race
Director Bob Sukoski called “ the
best
darn
race
in
C entral
C a lifo rn ia ."
In the Men’s Pro-Am main
event, Andy Paulin o f the Coors
Light team took first place and
the $1,000 prize.
He broke away from the 100nan field on the last two laps o f
he 40-mile race. “ 1 really wanted
o w in,’ ’ said Paulin, who was an
Olympic team-member in 1988.
‘ I had to show up my girlfriend
lite r she won the women’s race.’ ’
Sukoski said the Coors Light
leam was well-prepared for Sun
day’s race.
“ They excel in sprinting, char
acteristic to critériums, as op
posed to the long distance and
hill-clim bing involved in roadraces.’ ’

ATTENTION: CITY AND REGIONAL PLANNING
AND CIVIL ENGINEERING GRADUATES
Job Fair • May 22, 1989
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the Chumash Auditorium
R epresentatives from Robert Bein, William Frost & Associates, a m ulti-disciplined civil engineering, land
p lan n in g an d surveying firm , w ill be p rese n t to provide inform ation o n career o p p o rtu n ities in o u r Irvine
h ead q u arters an d N ew port Beach, San Diego, Rimcho C alifornia an d Palm D esert regional offices.
P resently, over 20 Cal Poly San Luis O bispo graduates are o n staff at RBF. The education they received at Cal Poly
h as en ab led th em to becom e productive an d successful m em bers o f th e RBF team . We hope to Increase th e num ber
o f S.L.O. graduates o n o u r staff an d look forw ard to m eeting any Interested students.

Prolessional Service Since 1944

Darin
Stockton
of
the
Nissan/Schwinn team and Steve
Swart from Australia took se
cond and third place.
Coors Light’ s Gunther Roland
had five primes (pronounced
“ preems” ) on the day. Primes are
individual lap-winner incentives
in cash or prizes.
In the women’ s race, Karin
Tobin o f the Lowrey team bested
a field o f about 30 competitors to
win the $6(X) first prize. She
broke away from the pack on the
last lap o f the 25-mile race.
“ 1 lost the $I(X) prime on the
previous lap and that made me a
bit mad,’ ’ said Tobin. “ The
break-away was really hard on
my legs but I knew I had to
make my move.’ ’
Janie E ickhoff o f the Lycra
team and Louisa Jenkins of
Team Raleigh took second and
third.
In the Men’ s Category Three
heat, Ben Standish o f the Santa
Barbara Bicycle Club won the
25-mile race in what is known as
a final lap field-sprint. He edged
out the pack o f nearly 80 cyclists
at the finish line.
“ Everyone seemed to save
their strength for the end,’ ’ said
Standish, who has been racing
for UCSB this season. “ It’s
about time I won a race.’ ’
Troy Lindstrom took second
and Pete Thomsen took third.
18-year-old Jack Druskovich
won the ju n io r’ s 25-mile race
with a strong field sprint. In his
fifth race victory this season,
Druskovich said this was his
sweetest. “ Probably because of
the large number o f enthusiastic
fans. It’ s great to hear them
scr eami ng
your
name.”
Montrose
Cycle
Club’ s
Haldane
M o rris
and
Mark
Hanlon took second and third
place.
The only serious injury in this
year’s Criterium was when junior
racer Jeff Tanner broke his collar
bone.
Sukoski said he was pleased
with the level o f competition at
this year’ s criterium.
“ Although the Tour de Trump
was happening on the east coast,
we had some really strong racers
here today.”

